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A new marine eDNA of m)~2~NDP kina~ was isolated. A RT-PCR product was obtained from tlu: nor=rml mou== liver mRNA with prirn~ml 
d~illned for the htm~an m23-H2 i~ene. The product ~s  tt~d ;is a probe to ~:rcen a eDNA library from the murin¢ melanon~ ¢¢11 line. BI6, and 
two elon~ cont:lininl/tl~c entire el'ca r~tdin~, frame wcrc obtained. It was predicted that the DNA sealucn~:e encoded | 52 amino acids which was 
~15% idcnti~.-al to the m~2~.H2 protein, The entire ~v~2.'I.M I and .M2 ilcnc,~odini~ re~ions were translated as fusion proteins with a glutathion= 
S.iransfer'ase. "rhe~ fusion proteins displayed NDP kinar¢ activiti~, 
m)~2~'nucleosid¢ iphosphate kinas¢; Metastatic suppressor gent; m.2~-M2 Ilen¢; Monodonal antibody 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The am23 gene, a potential suppressor of metastasis. 
was originally identified by differential h),bridization 
between two murine melanoma sub-lines, one with a 
high and the other with a low metastatic apacity [t], 
Highly metastatic sub-line= had a quantitative reduction 
ia the tm~23 gen¢ mRNA when compared with le~s 
metastatic line== in several experimental tumor system~ 
[1.2]. Subsequently, the dcdu~d amino acid sequence of 
the product of the am23 genes wa=~ found to share hil]h 
homology with nucleoside diphosphat¢ kina.~es (NDP 
kinas¢, EC 2,7.4.6) in a variety of species. Two polyp=p- 
tides of human NDP kinase in erythroeytcs have been 
sequenced [3]. The polypeptide chain. A. was identical 
to the nm23.Hl protein, a hun~an homologae of the 
routine ttm23 protein, whereas chain B was identical to 
the nm23-H2 protein, another human isotyp~ of am23. 
It has been claimed that the human NDP kinase is a 
hexamerie nzyme consisting of these two polypeptides. 
This evidence prompted us to look for a marine hom- 
ologue of the nm23-H2 8ene [4]. We isolated the eDNA 
of the/tm23.M2, a new isoform of murine at)t23, and 
determined the NDP kinase activity of its product. 
These two isotorms were also analyzed with th,: mono- 
¢lonal antibody (mAb), M 1-45, that is reactive with the 
tzm23,M 1 protein. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, RT-PCR 
Total R.NA was extracted from the normal liver of CS'/BL/6 mica 
using lluanidinium thiocyanatc [$]. Sinllle-stranded eDNA prel'~rcd 
from 3/all of total RNA u=ins Moloncy routine leukemia virus r¢~-rs¢ 
tranrcriplas¢ (BRL) with an oligo{dTh, primer was urcd as a tentplat¢ 
for the polymera~ chain reaction (PCR), The primers used for PCR 
of the whole mn2~.MI and mJ~23-M2 ~n¢-codinll rellJons were as 
tollow~: ~n~= prilr~rs. MI.AX,  S'-GGGGATCCATGGCCAA- 
CAGTGAGC G-Y: M2.AX, S'.GGGGATCCATGGCCAACC 
TCGAGCG-3 ° (each primer contained a BamHl site): antiscn,=¢ prim- 
end, M I-BX, S'.GGGAATTCACTCATAGATCCAGTTC-~': M2- 
BX. $'.GGGAATTCTACTCGTACACCCAGTCA.Y (each primer 
¢ontain©d an EcoRI site). These primers and an oligo(dT), primer 
were pr¢l~tred usin~ a ;194 DNA synth¢si~r (Applied Biosysten'as). ;IS 
cycles of denaturation t93"C. I rain), ann~linll (50"C, I,S rain), and 
extension (72'C. 1 rain) were performed in a thermal cycler (Program 
Tamp Control System PC-700, Astcc [n¢,, Fukuoka, Japan). PCR 
products wcr¢ analy'xed by PAGE in 12~ lidS. 
n-,2. C, utwruclhm aj'fllaxmids pBSK.M2( tI2). pBSK.M I. pg~'K.lff2, 
~ntd DHd sequenciug 
Th© PCR products were diEcstcd with BamHI and Ec~Ri. ,~eparated 
by PAGE, purified by ¢leetroelution, and cloned into the/tamHI and 
~,nRI site of pBlu¢~ript 11 5R (Stratal|ene). DNA was sequenced 
ushtg the Sequenar~¢ verslon n.,0 kit (USII) with [¢P:P]dCI P. 
2.3, tsMati.tJ af nm23.M2 
A ~gtl0 eDNA libntry made from the routine melanoma ¢¢11 line, 
BI6. was screened with the inrcrt from pBSK-M2(H2). Two r¢combi. 
nant phal~ with overlapping rc.strietion maps. m2A4-.? and m~S-?. 
were isolated, A 0,~1 kb EcaR 1 fratllment of m~S-? was subcloncd into 
plllucsaript 11 5K (5tr:ttailerm), DoublHtmnded pla=mid DNA was 
~cquenced as described, 
2.4, Narlhert! hlatlhtR 
Total KNA was prepared by acid uuanidium thioeyanatc/phcnol/ 
chioroi'ona ¢~tra¢iion [5], |iohii~ti RF,/A ~,tO..-21~ p  ~ ~l~'6"tr-~. 
phoretically separated on :tn lqb aEarose gel containing formaldehyde 
and transferred to nylon memhrane,~ (Gcn¢$crccn pla~, Da Pont), 
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14ybridixation and strinMency af wasitin$ were performed uc¢~rdinli 
to the method recommended by |he manufacturer. Probes were ia- 
t~led with [=.~P]dCTP usinM the multiprime lul'~eling kit (A,nersham). 
For hybridization studies, #m=~l'li-£roRI frallments oI'pBSK-M I and 
pB,~K-M2 were used us proses, 
2,5, C~mu'¢im~ uf p/rm.id pG~X.M I u.d pGBX.M2 far expre~im~ 
of nm2$.MI rout nm2$.M2 go~¢~" i .  E, colt 
Plasmids were constructed (pGEX-MI and pGEX.M2) to e.,pross 
the,m23-M i and m,23.M2 proteins fialed with a 26 kDa lilutathione 
~.transfent~ (GST) in ~.. call. u,'ini~ the #tzmHl-£coR[ fragments 
(463 bp) of pBSK.M i and pBgK-M2. After dill=Stion, the fruMments 
were sub¢lonod in tit=/~.nHl and Ee~R[ site of D(3EX2T (Pharma- 
cia). DHf~ E. r~li bacteria were transformed with pGEX-MI and 
pGEX.M2 or with pGEX2T as a control, 
2.6, Prep.ration mul ,~jinilj" #ur~lir¢.imt ~J'lhe harreri.l e,wmrts 
Bacterial extracts ~xre prepared a~d purified essentially as dc- 
~r ibed  [6]. Ir~ brief, overnight cultures, were diluted II10 (to 400 ml) 
in fre~Jt medium ttttd incubated for 2 h before addition of IPTG to a 
final conccntnttion ofO, I mM and a further 4 h incubation, The cells 
were then pelleted and r~uspended in I0 ml MTPBS comainin8 I~  
Triton X.IO0. The cells were ly~d on i¢= by mild ~nieation. then 
~ntriful~d at 10.000 x ~ for 5 rain at 4"C, The supernamnts were 
loaded onto a glutathione=$epharose 4B column (Phunnacia). After 
washinli the o01umn twi~ with $ bed vols. of MTPBS (I 50 mM NaCI. 
16 mM Na:H PO.,. 4 mM NuH:PO,(pH 721)). the bound fractions were 
clutcd with about 4 bed volt, ofelution buffer (5 mM reduced 81utathi- 
one (KOHJIN) in 50 mM Tris.HCI. pH 8.0). Protein purity was 
confirmed by SDS.PAGE and staining with Coomnssk blue, The 
protein concentration was determined by the absorbun¢= at 2110 nm 
(A..= = 0,$ m$/ml}. 
2.7. ~Ixao'far Ihe phm'pluwa'-yme furmt, im~ of NDP khmw 
The reaction mixture (1~ .ul) contained standard buffer (20 mM 
Tris.HCI (pH ?.S). ! mM EDTA. 0,6 M KCL 3 mM CaCI..I. 3 pM 
[yJ:P]ATP :rod O. I PM of purified proteins, The mixture was incubated 
for $ man in an ice bath and '¢uspended in iSpl of SD$ sample buffer 
(125 mM Tris.HCI, pH 6.t~, 20~ glycerol. 4,6% SDS, 10~ 2.mereup- 
toethanol. 0,2r~ Bromophenol blue), The mixture w'as boiled, then 
~:paruted by SDS.PAGE (12~), follo~ved by autorudiography, 
2,it, /~:PjGTP,f'ar.unim~ frtu, /he ph~s#h.em.rm¢ h.ennedh.¢x . .d  
GDP 
Pho.,pho=nzyme intermedhttes (0, I/~li) were added to reaction mix- 
tures (S0/JI) containing 20 n~M Tris.HCl (pH 7,S), 0,1 mM EDTA. 
3 mlVi CaCI:, lOpM GDP and 0.I [',4 KCI, After the mixtures were 
incubated for 3 mitt in an irm built, the cnz),nte reaction was arrested 
by the ;~ddition oF0,S M EDTA (final ¢on~ntration 30 raM), Aliquots 
of 5/Jl were spotted onto PEl.cellulo~ F thin.layer plates (Merck). 
The [~"PIGTP form=d wits detected by development in 0.?~ M K H:PO~ 
(pH 3,65) at room temlxratur=, followed by autoradiosraphy 
2.9. Mu,url~n,l a, libod.r 
A rat was immunized three times with ttm23-M I fusion protein at 
two week intervals: the first time subcutaneously with 50/Jg of protein 
attd complete Freund's adjuvant, he ~¢cond time subcutaneously with 
100 pB of protein and incomplete Freund's adjuvant, and the third 
time intralmritoneally with 100#8 o(fmion protein alone, Spl~xn cells 
were obtained from the rat and I'u~d with the routine myeloma cell 
line N$-1. The hybridoma culture supernatants were as~yed for reac- 
tivity with tun23-M l protein using an enzyme-linked inmtunoforb~nt 
assay and imlnunoblottin[, The limiting dilution of positive cultures 
was lxr(orm=d 3 timer to obtain monoclonality. The tab ,  MI.-4S, 
specific (or the m,23-M 1 protein, was obtained. 
2,10, Inmltmoprecipitatiun 
r~clls were lysed in 0,0l M Tris buffer (pH ?,3), 0, I S M MgCI:. O,S~ 
Nonidet F.40, I mM phenyln~ethylsulphonylfluoride, The lyvates were 
cleared by ~nt r i fu~t ion  at 10,000 x g in a miero¢¢ntrifu~, th©n 
incubated with the tAb .  MI-45 ,  for 1 h at room tem~rttum. The 
mixture was incubated with rabbit anti.rat lipG (ZYMED) at room 
temperature for I h, The lmmunocomplex vats pr~lpitat=l by protein 
A-Sepharo~ (Pharm~ia]. 
2.11, hm.um~Oimring 
The proteins tmpa~ted on 15~1, SDS-PAGE were el¢trophor¢tl. 
rally transferred onto an [mmobilon m='nbrane (Millipor~), The 
membrane was ir~ubited with the tab .  M1.-45, and bands wet  
d=t~ted acing a VECTASTAIN ABC kit (Vector Laboratories) ac- 
cording to the manur~tur=rt" instructions, The proteins were visual- 
iz=d using an immunostaining HRP kit (Koniea), 
3, RESULTS 
3, I. Identification of tire second mouse am23 gone 
The previously reported marine am23 gone shared 
98% homology with human nm23-Hl and 88% with 
m~23-H2 [4]. PCR wa,~ therefore performed on the nor- 
mal liver cDNA from C57BLJd mi~ u=in$ primers for 
human nm23-H2, H2-AX and H2-BX [7]. We ia~rted 
this amplified product into the BamHI-EcoRI site of 
pBlu~script lI SK, generating pBSK-M2(H2) and se- 
quenced it. This product shared significant homology 
with mn23-H2 and was used as a prob~ to ser~n a Agtl0 
eDNA library mad¢ from th= maria= melanoma r~ll 
line, BI6, Seven clone= were isolated, two of which con- 
tained the entire Olin reading frame, including the 
poly(A) tail. The entire ~quen~ of this gone, desig- 
nated mn23-M2, is shown in Fig. 1, Northern blotting 
revealed that this ~ne encoded a 0.8 kb mRNA which 
was distinct from nm23.Ml, which had a 1,2 as well as 
a 0.8 kb mRNA (Fig. 2). 
The DNA sequence predicted a single open reading 
frame of 152 amino acids encoding a protein with a 
H A . b g It ? P Z A Z K P D 
G V 0 ~ O I, V 0 g X Z K R P g Q K ~ IP R 
CC'I'OG'I'~C'CA ~'~/¢.~¢¢;A 
L, V A H K r ~, R A S g Ig It t, R Q i'1 Y Z D 
~, R D R P r I~ P O 7. V ~ Y M N S O P V V 
OGCCA ?G?gg?P.'.'.'.'.."l~gCCgP, GC~C~C?gggg~'~ 
A M V H E O L N V Y K ~ O R V M L O I~ ~' 
N IP A D S K IP G 'P Z R O D IP C Z O V G R 
N Z Z H O £ D S V P- B A ~ R t= 'r [t L H P 
K P Ig g t. Z g X ~ ~ ¢ A It D H V ¥ B 
C ~ ' l ' O e . = A ' I C A ~ ~ r r , -  
Fig. I, Nu¢leotide r,¢quem¢ and dcducod amino acid roquen¢= of  
.m23.M2 eDNA, The polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) is und~r- 
lined, 
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Fi B. ]. NDP kina=t nctNity of the., .2) proteins. (A) Detection of the 
phnsphocnx:im¢ intermediates by aUlOTadioBraphy. The purifi=d pro- 
reins u¢d for pho=phoenzyra¢ formation were .m23-Ml (lane l). 
m.23.M2 (lane 2);tad GST (lane 3}. (B) [~FIGTP formation from the 
"' phosphocnz~mc intermediate and told GDP: (lane i) m.Z3.Ml 
phosphocnxynte intermediate alone; (line 2)nm23.Ml phosphocn- 
x>,m¢ intermediate i,zcubattd with ,=old GDP: (lane 3) [F.nP]ATP 
incubated with told GDP without protein: (lane 4). m.23.M2 
phosphotmg~e intermediate aloim; (lane $), m.23-M2 phosphocn- 
Fill. 2, F..xpr~ion of m.2)-M 1 and -M2 mRNA, Northern blottin8 zym¢ intermc.diat¢ in¢ubated witl~ ¢obJ GDP. The millrntion of ATP 
oftbe murinc myelomn tell line. NS.I (lane 1), the mcl,moma cell line. and GTP is indicated on tire risht, 
BI6 (lane 2}, and the 3.m¢lhyleholanlhrenc-lndaced fibro~r¢oma ¢¢11 
line. CMS7 (l.-,rtc 3}. usinll probes o!" rite Bm,Hl-Er, Rt frallment of 
the pB..-.~K-M | (A) or the= pBSK.M2 vector (B). The polition~, of !1~ S 
and 2Zi S rRNA are indicia¢d on ;he riBht. 
3.3. Reactirity with the mAb, M1-.45. specific for nm23. 
M! protein 
We generated the mAb. M !--45, by immunizinlt a rat 
with the nm23-M ! fusion protein, as described in Mate- 
predicted molecular mass of 17.3 kDa, The deduced rials and Methods. The mAb. M1.-45, was reactiv~ with 
protein was 98% identical to the nm23-H2 protein, nm23-Ml protein but not with nm23-M2 protein by 
immunobtotting (FIB. 4b). The mAb, M 1-45, however, 
3.2. Production of the nm23-Ml am/nm23.M2protein," immunoprecipitated wo bands from NS-I lysates, one 
in E.¢oli and their NDP kina='¢ activities corresponding to the nm23-M 1 protein and the other to 
The BamHI-£cnRI frasTnents of pBSK-ML and the ,m23-M2 protein (Fig. 4a). Both proteins prccipi- 
pBSK-M2 were then cloned into the BamHl and EcoRl tated from NS-I lysatcs by mAb M 1-45 showed NDP 
site of the pGEX2T expression vector generating kinase activity (Fig, 4c). 
pGEX-M1 and pGEX-M2, respectively. The entire 
nm23-Ml and nm23-M2 gene-coding regions were 
translated as fusion proteins with a 26 kDa (}ST. Both 4. DISCUSSION 
proteins were digested with thrombin at 25"C for 30 The new murin= eDNA isolated in this study is highly 
min, fractionated by SDS-PAGE and stained with homologous to the mammalian mn23/NDP kina-~e 
Coomassi¢ blue. nm23-Ml and -M2 proteins migrated cDNAs which have b:c,'a previously identified. The de- 
at 17 and 17.5 kDa. respectively (Fig. 4a). dueed amino acid sequence of this gene has 88,2, 88.2. 
The affinity-purified fusion proteins (both nm23-MI 98 and 99.3% identity with nm23-Ml, -Hi. -H2, and rat 
and mn23-M2) formed phosphate-incorporating pro- NDP kinase, respectively [1,4,8]. It also shows an ap- 
reins (phosphoenzyme intermediates) when incubated parent homology with other NDP kinases from non- 
with [7-):P]ATP under standard conditions (Fig. 3a). mammalian species; 77.5, 46.8, 44.9 and 64.7% identity 
Thin-layer chromatosraphy followed by autoradi- on an amino acid basis with NDP kinases of Drosophila 
osraphy showed that [)"P]GTP was formed from the melanogaster, Myxocaccu~ xanthus, E, colt and Dictyos. 
phospho=nzyme intermediates of both nm23-Ml and t¢lium discoideutn, respectively [9-12]. In particular, the 
nm23-M2 ~t~ns  and ~Id ~-"~ (ff~, ~" * '~ '- '- r  aus, ,-~,au. n~S~' ho~oto~"S) ~ of this= ~DNA ~,-'ith thmt of hc~,,--mn ,,-m23= 
[nP]GTP was formed from [7J=P]ATP and cold GDP H2 indicates that it is another isotype of marine am23 
by both nm23-M 1 and nm23-M2 fusion proteins (data eDNA corresponding to the nm23-H2 eDNA in human. 
not shown). It is therefore very likely that both mouse and human 
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FiM. 4. Analysi~ of mn2l-MI and -MY proteimi with mAb MI..,4S. (A) NS.I l)'~t¢ was immunoprccipitated by th¢ mAb, M1.-45, ,=1"¢¢ifi¢ for 
mn23.M I protein, as dcrcribed in Materials and Method=l, gampl¢=i wcr,: fraetionatod by gDS.PAGE (15~) and ,,taintd with Cooma~i¢ blue' (lanci 
I and 2) thrombin.di~qed mnY~-M I and -MY prat¢in,,, r~pe~tiv~ly; (lane 3) immunopr¢,'ipitat~ from NS-I lysate with the mAb. M1-45. th~ mAb. 
M 1-45. precipitated two molecules corresponding to mn23.M I and -MY proteins, Arrows indicate the position of the 17- (mn23-M I) and |'].$ kOa 
Om~2.LMY) protein,,. Arrowhead,, indicate the positions of the fusion proteins, thrombin and GgT. {B) lmmunoblottinll of samples dccribed iq 
(A) by th~ mAb. M 1.,45. lanes t+3 arc as descriL~d in A. "rhc mAb. M I -4L det©cted onl), m~J23-M 1 protein. (C) Dote=lion of th¢ pholpho=nzym¢ 
intermcdiatc~ h),autoradi~llraphy, Tho immunoprecipitat¢ from N$.I lysatc with th~ mAh. M I.-45. was analyzed for phosphotnzym¢ formation 
as de~rihcd in Materials and Methods. I/lmh smJ23.M 1 and .M2 proteins formed phospho¢nx),m¢ intermediates, 
have two isotypcs of nm231NDP kinase with high mu- 
tual homology, as previously sug, gcstcd, 
We have prepared both mn23-Ml and -M2 proteins 
as fusion proteins with a 26 kDa GST. Both formed 
phosphoenzym¢ intermediates and also GTP from 
GDP ;rod [y-X~P]ATP, We previously reported that, 
using the same approach, similar NDP kinase activity 
of mn23-Hl and -H2 proteins could be demonstrated 
[7]. Gilles et al. [3] reported that human NDP kinase is 
a hexameric molecule consisting of randomly associated 
mn23-Hl and -H2 proteins in various proportions, 
These hexameric forms of both proteins disphty NDP 
kinase activity. Out results, however, clearly indicate 
that all of thes¢ molecules also have NDP kinase activ. 
ity as a monomeric peptide. The mAb, M1.-45, which 
is reactive with mn23-M1 but not nm23-M2 protein by 
immunoblotting, consistently precipitated two bands 
with NDP kinase activity in the immunopr¢cipitation 
from NS-I lysates, The precipitated bands wcrc pre- 
cisely coincident by SDS-PAGE analysis with the nt~t23 
proteins produced in E, coll. which indicated that they 
are mn23-M I and -M2. 
The possibility that the mAb, MI-45, was reactive 
with mn23-M 1 as well as mn23-M2 proteins in the im- 
munoprecipitation cannot yet ~ n_~sl~ct_~!. A simihar 
analysis of human am23 proteins with a mAb specific 
for nm23-H 1 or -H2 proteins, howe.vet, also constantly 
co-precipitated the partner isotype of ran23 protein 
(manuscript in preparation). Thus. marine and human 
mn23-NDP kinase associate with their partner isotypes 
in a very similar manner, although their precise molecu- 
lar basis remains unknown. 
All previously identified mn23-NDP kinases, except 
that in bacteria, share the tripcptid¢. Arg.Gly-As p. 
which i,~ the RGD consensus sequence for the recogni- 
tion of integrin family members [13], as shown in Fig, 
5. The tmJ23-M2 protein also has this tripcptid¢ se- 
quence. It is intriguing to speculate that nm3-NDP ki- 
nase functions as a ligand for an adhesive molecule of 
the integrin family. During the preparation of this man- 
uscript, Okab¢ et al. [14] reported the partial amino acid 
sequence of the l-factor, which inhibited the induction 
of diflbrentiation of the murine myeloid leukemia c¢11 
line. M 1. Since the cyanogen bromide fragments of the 
l-factor exhibited 98% amino acid identity with mn23- 
H2, 91% to murine nm23 and 89% to nm23-Hl, they 
anticipated that the l-factor is a putative murine ran23. 
In fact, the reported sequence is identical to our current 
sequence of ran23- M2 except for one at codon 69. It is 
most likely that the l-factor is indeed nm23-M2, The 
I-factor is detectable in the membrane fraction as well 
as in :he conditioned medium of M I cells. The l-factor 
activity in culture medium and the presence of the RGD 
consensus sequence of nm23-M2 may reveal a totally 
new extraccllular role of nm23-NDP kinase in addition 
to the several distinct intraoellular functions o far pro- 
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/la~3-Er2 91 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~=-.~ 120 - - _ - :  - - .  
BD¥1~ ~ z~ 91 . . . . . . . . . . .  P - I  . . . . . . . . . .  120 
~3-M1 91 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  120 
nB23-51 91 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  120 
~wcf 92 - -~,  . . . . . .  Z, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  121 
~D~K~ D:~otc,yo~'=eZ:t.~m 95 Z-V- - -T ,~,~,  - -~-  -GV 1~, . . . . . . . .  124 
NDYK, N.  xan l : l ] , s  90 M-J~ . . . .  QJ=~ ]~ . . . .  ~- -~ ~%D]~-"%~- - -  119  
tiD~Z~ g. aol. l .  90 - -A  . . . .  ~ ~,--Z,-~.-¥~D SZ,~-G '~- - -  119 
Fill, S, Con~rvation or the RGD conscnsu~ .~qucn¢= in NDP kinazes from dilTcrent species. Amino acid rcztduu arc listed usinil the sinlllc letter 
code, The dud~¢~ in the r.-~uence are identical to m.23.M2, The ~4ip~.,d box i~i¢~t¢= the R~D con ,~us  ~¢qucn=, 
posed. It may also provide a direct interpretation of'the 
participation of th¢=¢ proteins in the control  o f  tumor 
metastasis, 
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